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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

TTI Technologies and AutoClerk Align to  
Provide Greater Enhanced Guest Service and Security 

 

 
New York—December 07, 2010— TTI Technologies, the hospitality industry’s leading provider of Driver’s 
License/Passport Scanners, Business Centers, Concierge Services and other hotel solutions announced today that it 
successfully completed integration of Scan2PMS with AutoClerk, allowing its client hotels the ability to capture accurate 
information such as guest photo, name, and address at check-in and populate directly into AutoClerk’s property 
management solutions.  
 
"We are excited to be partnering with TTI to make identification scanning available to our hotel customers," said Gary 
Gibb, president of AutoClerk, Inc.  "The integration of Scan2PMS with AutoClerk Property Management System can 
significantly reduce data input at the front desk during check-in, allowing a clerk to focus attention on the guest. 
Additionally, it provides a seamless means by which to store a photo record of a hotel guest, which is key for avoiding 
false charge back claims. AutoClerk continually looks for ways to bring value to its customers through innovative 
technology tools, which allows them to work more efficiently, stay competitive, and thereby increase revenue." 

 “Scan2PMS provides an additional host of guest-service and asset-management benefits for hotel technology providers 
like AutoClerk. On top of the system’s ability to protect guests against identity theft and hotels from false charge-back 
claims, Scan2PMS streamlines guest check-in and captures guest history data for post-stay marketing,” shared Alex 
Lerner, Chief Technology Officer for TTI Technologies.  “With accurate and validated guest information, hotels can stay in 
touch with its guests before, during and after their stay, which greatly assists in building guest loyalty and brand 
differentiation. Scan2PMS is all about providing personalized, welcoming service that is both safe and effective. Further, it 
eliminates the unsafe practice of photocopying IDs, along with associated time and labor costs.” 

“Becoming a joint partner with AutoClerk was seamless and efficient.  Their group provides well-designed software that 
delivers online, measurable results backed by responsive service and implementation,” Lerner commented. “We look 
forward to expanding awareness of our integration and helping hotels streamline operations, increase security and deliver 
exceptional guest service.”  

About AutoClerk  

Founded by Mr. Gibb and his partner, Ed Bear, in the early eighties, AutoClerk’s service to the hospitality industry spans 

three decades and now enjoys a well-established nationwide presence. Its first version of the software, a dos-based 

program, handled the basic hotel operational functions, such as check-ins, check-outs, reservations and night audit. 

Today’s system offers sophisticated group functionality, dynamic rate tiers, yield management, custom packages, and a 

tape chart with a very friendly and powerful drag & drop user interface. Its latest version is also PABP validated per Visa’s 

strict PCI data security standard. Based in Lafayette, California, and still owned and operated by the founders, AutoClerk 

serves hotels across the country with additional sales representation in the Mid-West and Canada.  For more information, 

see http://www.autoclerk.com or contact Scott Williford at 925-871-1810. 

About TTI Technologies International  
TTI has been delivering innovative solutions since 1991 serving hotels, resorts, hostels, airports and retailers. TTI’s 
technology includes ID Scanners, Self-Service Business Centers and Concierge Kiosks, Luggage Storage Solutions, 
ATMs, and more. With an international headquarters in New York City and satellite offices in Phoenix, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Boston, Ft. Lauderdale, and Mumbai, TTI is well equipped to anticipate and deliver exceptional service. For more 
information, visit www.ttitel.com.   
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